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Celebrate tomorrow.
Dr. Wilxon hus purchased n fine

player piano.
The now poRtairo ratu wont

into otroct Tuomhiy.

Inner tubus or nil size at Ric'i-lan- d

Druir SUne.Jid
Art Mnlono and I coy Hewitt

returned Tuesday from Montana.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. ISImer

Wart, on Sundayi June 29th, a
lino Kil l.

If you want to be a Hoy Scout
be at the Richland town bull at
8:150 Saturday evening,

Richard Kirby has purchanl'd
tho Col. Kirby ranch of 110 ncrea.
Consideration $10,000.

Frank Clarke hint purchased
tho Fernald property In Hichlaud
Occupied by Mrs. Dan Cover.

a

Suporatoi-- j Moor, hbudehold and
machine oils; 'hay forks, rak's,
hoes and shoveln, at Rnley's.-n- d

A concrete walk is being put
in on the north aido of Main street
to replace this board walk destroy
ed by Hie.

Tho government shouM now
pay a bounty on snakes since tho
manufacture of snake-bit- e rem-
edy is prohibited.

Sport Shirts In varied patterns
in silk, also other dress shirts and
work shirU including a good line
of tiea, at Haley's. ad

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur '1 homas
of Nogales, Arizona, announco
to arrival on .June 28, 1910, of
Uin boy babies, Mother und
sons are doing well.

President of tho Kebekah As-

sembly of Urojron, Mrs. .Jaris,
wld visit Richland on Saturday,
July 12, Myrtle Rebekuh Lode
No. 70 will entertain Mrs. Jarvis
in royal style.

A roeeni issue of a Baker pa)Ur
gave Cove qulU a boost about her
cherries.' If the editor wi'l visit
Iiagle Valley (which is in Hakqr
county) ho" will find tons upon
Ions of as fine cherries as ever
gro.v in Union county.

Farms for Sale.
No. 1. Six acres 2 milc3 from

Richland! line level land, improv-
ed, 'forme.

No. 2. 220 acres in Dry Gulch;
(50a in hay and pasture; Cuts about
200 tons alfalfa; mbre land can.bo
put in; 112 shares water.

II interested address Owner)
caroNewa, Richlund.ad
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"No one knows how dry lam."
i Men' and boys' kovoralls at
Saun Jers Hro's, ad

Ira Bradford has .opened up
Ins new-- burlier shop.

; Mrs. (5 M. Moody is having
dontal work done at Maker.

Plenty of nii'o boiled ham on ice
for lun lies.. Wosliceit. Ualoy'n.

Jim Kirby returned Saturday
from Omaha where he had been
with lambs.

The 1919 Oregm game laws in
book form may be obtained free
at the News ollico.

Everett Brooks left' Saturday
for Burnt River where he will
work for Kred CundiiL

George Sigfrit of Mt. Vernon,
Ore., was here the first of the
week looking after cattle.

Try "Flulf" for shampooing
your hair, it is excellent., Buy it
at Richland Drug Store. -- ad

ahcriir Anderson has gone t'j
San Francisco after the fellow
who lobbed ll.e bank at liaiuvb.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Mason
and Mr. and Mrs, LouZoitfler
were Pino Valley visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thorp and
daughter are in from LaGraude
fur a visit with relatives and
friends,

Panama and straw hats, also
summer caps, in silk and fancy
desiguSj priced reasonable, at
Haley's. ad

John Fraser is planning on
erecting a modern bungalow on
the lot just south of the Duncan
Fr.iBor cottage.

It is said that the nvia(or has
refused to take Walt Meacham
up in thejieroplnne at Baker to-

morrow claiming it is dangerous
to fly with a heavy wind

Cherry time! Ladiesj you need
one'ef our pittersj just as handy
as a pocket in a shirt; also a pair
of our coveralls; new ones just in.
13. & W. Chandler. --a- d

$25.00 CASH REWARD will be
paid for evidence leading to the
arrest and conviction of the party
who gave poison to my dog on or
about June Urd. Art Malone.-a- d

Chas. Keller Was in town this
week from Corniicopia. Ho says
that ho would appreciate the re-

turn of a log chain that someone
recently borrowed from liis wag-

on in Richland..

Tho evangelistic services in the
brown tent arc Increasing in at-

tendance and interest. Service-eac- h

evening during the week at
8:10. Sunday at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Bring your friends and
come to these meetings.

.lily Schultz arrived home this
weeV after thirteen months ser-

vice in Co. I, 03rd Inf. Jay had
boon atnlloiud in New York City
the past five months, part of
wlii'di time ho drove the ambu-

lance and later was chauffeur for
tho odicora. He says that itsure
takoH Bomo driving to get through
the streets of tho metropolis with-

out accident.

Boy Scouts to Organize.
Several of the boys hereabouts

want ii Boy Scout organization.
Wiil uii.tho boyfl

,
between the

ages of 12 and layeara, wnowisii
to joinjhb Scouts, meet at the
town, hall In Richland nt 8:30
o'clock oil this Saturday ovening,
July Ctli?

Rev. J, M. Johnson

If it's luinl'or you want, see
ICidson. ad "

There is g'rent need for a dentist
in Eagle Valley.

Jiick Hiuh has loft, for a itatVale and pntmW
Don't miss the auction sale in

Richland on Saturday, July 12th.
A monster crowd from this sec-

tion will go to Baker tomorrow to
witness the aeroplano flight.

Those who wanted the country
to "go dry" should be happy now

it has even stopped raining.
Chamberlain's Hand Lotion is

what you should use now. Buy
it at Richland Drug Store, ad

All Knights of Pythias shr uld
attend the regular meeting of
the lodge next Wednesday night.

Mrs. Elmr Stone returned
Monday from Baker where she
had been having dental work
done.

Miss Maymc Lloyd of Ham-
burg, Iowa,, has been engaged to
teach in E. V. High the coming
school year.

Chris Coleman wa.-- in town
Tuesfay on his way to Home,
having just returned from Omaha
where he had been with lamb-- .

Get that crepe de chene or geor
gette waist, now, also remember
we have ladies' and misses' h' use
dresses and aprons. All are priced
right at Saunders Bro's. ad

Baker has passed n dance ordi-

nance, one provision of which
prohibits any person under 21
years of age to attend or take
part in any dance after 0 o'clock
p. m. unless accompanied by par-
ent or guardian.

The Glorious Fourth I More so
this year than ever before. Peace
treaty is signed and all should be
happy. Everything you may
need you ll find at this store,
and don't forget the Salvation
Army. E. & W. Chandler. --ad

Miss Eunice Mitchell, who re-

cently returned to the home of
her parents at Sparta after at-

tending U. B. College at Philo-
math, Oregon, came down Sun-da- y

and will spend the balance of
the summer at the J. R. Lee
ranch. .

There arc thousands of young
pheasants in and ardund Eagle
Valley which insures seme real
sport during the open season be-

ginning Monday, Oct. 27, and
closing on Monday, Nov. 3. We
are told that many of tho birds
wore killed by the. mowing ma-

chines when tho hay crop was
being cut but there are plenty
'.eft.

Card ,ot Thanks.
To the people of Eagle Valley

wo extend our sincere thanks for
the kindness so freely bestowed
during the illness and death of
onr' beloved husband and father.
Mrs. Wm. Cooper and family,

Installation of Officers,
Tho Knights of Pythias wilfin- -

Stali the following officers next
Wednesday night, a full attend-
ance of all members desired:

C. O. --Richard Kirby,
V. C C. M. Dimmick,
Prelate Tracy Matthews,
M. of W. W. I. Bard,
M. of A.- -L W. Bradford,
K. of R. & S. J. II. Evans,
M. df F. A. F. Hill,
M. of E. John Chapmanj
I. G. Carson Gover,
O. G. II. Hi Mastersoni

r

to attend, the

Halfway
Chautauqua

which will open

Saturday, July 5th

g Several Days of Refined Enter tain- -

ment of Highest Character

ft
Your opportunity to attend Chautauqua close to home QSt,

H Take your family, they will all enjoy it

g m Come stay five days (3 g
g W Camp among the pines 1 9

Qruoea of Today.
Mrs. P. O. 'riirncll. wrltlnK In rcf-prrn-

to JSrtict"!. sb.vr: "I llilnk It
mny lc of Inb-ref- t to you loljnow that
IlrtiRps Is cxtrnortllnurlly Ilttlo clmnR-n- !

since tln wnr, W'u were nioit ngrco-hM- y

surprlswi to find onr tilings left
brlilnd Intact nntl only one case hnit
licen opened. The hotel was still well
run nnd comfortable", anil the food was
feood, only thi pre-wa-r prices had
changed for the worse! TJio heaiillful
old city looked much the nunc as he-for- e.

The carillon Is still pealing In
the belfry, and few of the public build-
ings bavo suffered. The port has been

rpjHy nttorwl, nnd there the signs of
war are very 'evident, riol only In the
huge works stnrted by the enemy, but
In tho effectual destruction of them by
ouralrmen. The shops are op.-n- , and
the. life of Bruges goes on as It did.
Only the welcome appearance of khnkl-cla- d

men or businesslike W. A. A. C.'s
strikes a strange nntq. In the cobbled
spaces of the Grande Ulnce."

Memorial to Great Naval Deed.
Were It possible foJhe Ilrltlsh peo-

ple to forget that greatly daring naval
deed of tho war known by the unin-
spiring title of the Zeebruspe raid, the
present, movement on foot to commem-
orate It will iisxur for It perpetual
fame. Happily thorlnltiatlvo has been
taken by the city o'SiPruKes. 99 thero
Is not the slightest .clement of vain-
glory In the Idea of a memorial to bo
erectwl mi n suitable slto within a few
yards of thospot whoro the blockcbips
Intrepid and Iphlgenla wero succe-iS-full- y

sunk. The nctunl sinking of
Ihese vessels for the puriMiec of pre-
venting the (:crmau;wibaiarlnes usinu
the auml to HruRost Vhts rendered pos-
sible only by the gallantry of the k

made lii' the rtkl'. crulsvr Vindic-
tive, which Wns nfteYwnrd sunk ai ross
the fnlnvay nt Osteml. Stumlln' n
an ele-tlor- i, the moanmcmt will be
visible fnr out to sen, ChrUUan Sci-

ence. Monitor.

Suipenae Worse Than Attack.
There are rhIIoih who will Jell you

Hint the actual torpedoing of a vessel
was not very much worse than the

nnd the many fal9u alarms any
of which might lj vo proved to be an
oiitrmy submarine. .A. nio'rohant eap-tnl- n

was looking out tn sea one day.
when In the dUtanco he thought ha
Snvv something dark nnd round. Ho
watched to see whutlior ltjivnuld move.
It did move, mul thou sudiienly It dived.
Thorc was no time to do anything,
slneo he did not know from what direc-
tion the torpedo might come, lie wait-

ed.. To his horror tho dark, round ob-

ject roje front tho .waves only 30 yards
n,wny from tlio boat. lie said It wni
ibe worst moment In his life until ha
realized oil further Inspection tl.at thu
''periscope" w'ns In nctunl fact a largo
oal 'th a dirty, vollow neck and a

Mil c'rqll ctt wlibkcjija, .
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Barber Shop
Ira Bradford, Mgr.

North side of Main Street, oppo-- r

site 13, V. State Bank, Richland

Everything new, neat
clean-an- d te

Bath Parlor in Connection
Your patronape solicited.

Cherries BLACK
RED ,
WH1TB

Tons upon tons bf cherries of
finest quality and flavor. Many
varieties. Now's the time to buy
for cahnine;. Brinpr your boxes,
pails or tubs and j?et them while"
they are in delicious prime. Tell
your neighbors, write or phone'
your friends, that if they want
the best Cherries, honest weight
and fair treatment to po to

BETTNER'S Ranch
Robt. Bettner, Prop-Forme-

rly

the Willoughby ranch
NEW BRIDGE.

Cherries Cherries

Dance;
New Bridge

Every Friday
night after Parker's Movies'

' Tickets 75c
Good Music and Good Time'

'ED BLANK, Mgr.

Helman & Massey
LAWYERS

Will practice in all Local, Stnto
and Fodernl Courts nnd tho

Ui S. Iifiml Offlco.
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